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ALL WARNED TO FLEE

PRESIDENT WILSON REQUESTS

AMERICANS NOW IN MEXICO

TO LEAVE AT ONCE.

GAMBOA SENDS NEW NOTE

Secretary Bryan Reports That Situa-
tion .

Encouraging Official! of

Southern .Republic Tod Not to
"HarmU S, Cltliafli,

Washington, Aug. 29. President
Wilson on Wednesday warned all
Americans to leave Mexico at once.
At the same time the American cm
bassy and nil consular representa-
tives throughout the southern repub-
lic ere instructed "to notify all ouV
ciajs, Civil and military, in Mexico'-'- ,

that they would be held strictly re-

sponsible for harm or injury done to
Americans or their property.

Secretary Bryan dlspatchod long
telegrams to the embassy and all
consular representatives quoting ex-

tracts from the president's address
to congress.Jn which he reviewed the
futile peace negotiations with the
Huorta government, and the policy
tho-Unitc- Statea would pursue here-
after toward Mexico. "

In these messages the consuls were
instructed to render every aid possl-bi- o

to departing Americans, furnish-
ing transportation and any other pe-

cuniary assistance to the needy! They
were informed that, a sufficient num-
ber of ships would be provided to
carry away those in the eeacoast
towns.

Foreign "governments will be noti-
fied of the action of the United Statea,
so that they may give similar advice,
but the American consuls will help
all foreigners in any emergency.

Wltblt) a day or two, an annbunce--mcnfl- s

expected of the mobilisation
of a large number of, American troops
along .the southern frontier to enforce,
neutrality in the traffic of arms and
munitions of war.

First results of the president's op-
timism were apparent .when Secre-
tary Bryan announced the receipt of
a message from John Llnd, now at
Vera. Cruz, stating that Senor Gam-bo- a,

Mexican minister of foreign af-
fairs, had sent a new note. Secre-tr- y

Bryan described the, situation as
and commented on the

. fact that he had for several
usedthe wefil "unchaugiSlt" Mr.
Bryan added that the Qambo'a note
was in reply to the supplementary
suggestions made by Mr. Xlnd before
leaving Mexico City for Vera, Cruz.

The president was Informed of the
late developments, but offered no
comment. He was particularly
pleased with hie reception In con-

gress. Not only from the applause
that greoted him as ho began his ad-

dress and at its conclusion, but
through personal congratulations.
President Wilson felt assured that
he had behind him the undivided sup-

port of congress, Irrespective of po-

litical party.
Vera Cruz, Mexico, Aug. 29. Mexi-

co of lis owaaScord will accept the
good offices of Pre8ldentwWllsoh in
settling Its Internal troubles accord-
ing to a message, received by John
Lind from the government of Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. Lind will return to the
Mexican capital Friday. Mr. LInd's
first work there will be to get lead-
ers of. all factions together to name
'candidates.

THAW WINS THREE BATTLES

Fugitive In Jaff After Victory Over
State of New York Saved

From Deportation.

'. Sherbrooke, Que., Aug. 29. Harry
K. Thaw won three victories over
tho New York state authorities on
Wednesday and was locked in the
Sherbrooke jail,-- Immune for the tlmo.
being from the Dominion immigration
authorities, after having recelvod an
ovation from the townspeople of Sher-
brooke that would have done honor
to a princo of royal blood.

The three points in which Thaw'a
lawyers were successful In their first
legal skirmish Wcrs:

1. Now York state was denied the
right to be party to the proceedings
In court.

2. Counsel for the state failed in
their efforts to have Thaw arraigned
before a magistrate and the commit-
ment on which he is 'held quashed.

3. J,udge Qlobensky granted the
plea of Thaw's counsel for a dlscon- -

' tinuance of the writ of habeas corpus
which might have brought about hla
release. This remedied a strategic
blunder made last week by Thaw's
attorneys, who apparently did not
realize tben that in seeking their
dent's release they were playing Into
tho opposition's hands.

Gaynor Announces He'll Run.
Now York, Aug, 29. William Oay-ho- r

will run for as mayor
of New York at the head of an Inde-
pendent ticket. Lingering doubts aa
to his attitude were set at rest with
this announcement by bis secretary.

Frank to Hang October 10.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 28. Judge Roan

sentenced Leo M. Frank, convicted of
the murder of little Mary Phagan, to
bo hanged October 10. Frank' received
his sentence stoically. The attorney
for the defense moved for a new trial.

' Quiet In Strike District.
Erie, Pa., Aug. 27. The strike sit-

uation is quiet in Erie. No outbreaks
were reported and,, membors of the
state police are patrollng the Indus-
trial" districts of the city and there ap-ear- a

to b no indication of trouble.
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BULGARIAN ATROCITIES ARE CONFIRMED
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. These photographs, reproduced from the London Illustrated News, show conoluBlyely that the stories of atrocl-- i

ties committed by the Bulgarians during the war of the allies were not exaggerated. Berres, Doxato and other
places were wantonly burned and many of the Inhabitants massacred.

BANKERS WIN POINT

SENATE GETS OPINION ON THE
CURRENCY BILL.

Senator Owen Seea Merit In Plan to
Reduce the Quality of Bank

Reserve.

Washington, Aug. 26. In anawer to
the criticism of the curroncy bill
made by the conference of bankers
at Chicago, the administration's forces
In the house will tighten up the lines
and a moro vigorous indorsement, of
the currency bill as it now stands will
be the result

Informal conferences of Democratic
members of the houso currency com-
mittee emphasized the fact that the
active supporters of thos president's
"cifroncy" plan" oipect to pass. Jtho .mea-
sure through the house without sub-

stantial changes.
The proposal to reduce the quan-

tity of reserves and give country
banks the prlvlloge part of
their reserves in the large cities had
many supporters, and ultimately may
be worked Into the bill In the senate,
but the change is pot expected in the
house.

The bankers will have an opportun-
ity to present their views openly to
congress, after tho currency bill gets
Into the senate. Chairman Owen of
the senato currency committee said
that while hearings had not yet been
arranged ho expected leading repre-
sentatives of the' various "factions"
among the bankers of the country
would be invited to give their vlewB
of the bill to the senate committee.

"I see a great deal of merit In the
proposal to reduce somewhat the
quantity of the reserves," said Senator
Owen.

NEW TARIFF LAW BY SEPT. 16

Simmons Predicts Bill Will Have
President's Signature by

That Date.

Washington, Aug. 2C. Chairman
Simmons of the senate finance com-

mittee on Sunday predicted Jthe Ben-at- e

would complet6 the tariff bill and
pass it by Soptombor 5, and that the
measure could be finished by tho con-

ference committee and signed by
President Wilson by September 16.
Only unforeseen delay In debate will
prevent the tariff bill from becoming
n law by that time, in tho opinion of
Senator Simmons.
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Chicago, Aug, 26. Suicide leap,
from the Masonic temple, claimed an-

other victim when Henry Korthagen,
a painter, jumped from the root and
fell to tho sidewalk on State street,
narrowly missing several pedestrians.

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 26. Officials
of the Interurban Employes' union
claimed that nearly 300 men were on
strlko, while the companies estimated
tho number out between fifty and
sixty. There was little evidence of
trouble in Indianapolis.

Philadelphia, Aug. 26. Frank L.
("Rod") Domihue, star pitcher a dozen
years ago, died at his homo here,
after a long Illness. Ho was forty-on- e

years old. He signed with tho St.
Louis Nationals in 1896.

Disastrous Fire In Frisco.
San Francisco, Aug. 29 A loss of

$260,000 was caused by Are that de-
stroyed a block of livery stables, One
hundred and twenty-flv- o horses burned
to death. A policeman, was seriously
hurt trying to rescue the animals.

Soldiers Guard Race Track.
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 29. AH per

sons except the owners of the grounds
and stables at the Mineral Springs
ra o traik were ordered kept outside
tho raca tract;' by Goyernor Ralston,
t o commanded the militiamen- -

A '

ALLOTS CROP FUNDS

APPORTIONS $46,000,000 TO BE DE-

POSITED IN WEST AND

SOUTH.

DISTRIBUTED IN 27 STATES

Government Haa Chosen a Special
Representative In Each City Who
Will Serve In Conjunction With
Clearing House Body.

Washington, Aug. 28. An official
statement of the .apportionment of the
$50,000,000 crop-movin- g fund, so far as
completed, to be deposited in national
banks, was issuod by Secretary of the
TeaauryMcAdopon !Tuc?day. - s

The total amount allotted- - to date' Ib
$46,000,000, of which $24,700,000 goes
to hanks In tho fourten western states
and $21,800,000 to tho thirteen south-
ern states and the District of Colum-
bia. '

The southern banks have asked that
tholr share of the funds be deposited
in August end 'September, and thoso.in
tho west want the money apportioned
to them during September, October
and November. Tho money will be al-

lowed to remain on deposit on an aver-
age of four or five months. All of It
Is to bo returned not later than next
April, and tho southern bankers, who
get their money first, will begin turn-
ing It back into the treasury in month-
ly Installments.

In each depositary city the govern-
ment haa chosen a special representa-
tive who will serve In conjunction with
a clearing house" committee of five to
pass on all commercial paper recom-
mended as security for deposits, and
all paper before being accepted must
bo unanimously recommended by this
committee. ,

Following are the amounts allotted
to each of tho western states, tho
cities designated as depoflltnrU'H and a
partial list of tho government's repre-

sentatives:
Illinois, '$4,000,000. Chicago, J. V.

Farwell.
Indiana, $1,050,000, Evansvlllo, J. W.

Jehnie; Fort Wayne, William P.
Breen; Indianapolis, William L. F.lder.

Iowa, $1,000,000, Des Moines; Sioux
City, Martin J. Wade.

Ohio, $2,100,000, Cincinnati, Frank-
lin Aller; Cleveland, E. H. Baker, and
Columbus, Butlor Sholdon.

Wisconsin, $1,000,009, Milwaukee.
Kansas. $550,000, Kansas City and

Wichita.
Minnesota, $2,000,000, Minneapolis,

P. M. Kerst: St. Paul, A. M. Peabody,
and Duluth.

Missouri, $5,000,000, Kansas City and
St. Louis, E. O. Simmons.

Nebraska, $1,300,000, Omaha and
Lincoln, A. S. TlbboU.

Oklahoma, $750,000, Muskogee, Fran-el- s

B. Flte, and Oklahoma City, Hu-

bert L. Bolen.
Colorado, $1,000,000, Denver, Rich-

ard H. Malono.
California, $3,000,000, Los Angeles

and San Francisco.
Oregon, $800,000, Portland, Henry

Teal.
Washington, $l,l5O,0Q0, Seattle,

Spokane, Daniel M. Drumholler.

- Bryap Forgets to Go Home,
Washington, Aug. 28. Tho Mexican

situation bo absorbed Bryan that ho
forgot to go home, and while he wait-
ed for messages from John Lind he
curled up on a couch, whero be slept
until morningi

Probe of Judge Ordered,
Washington, Aug. 29. Tho house

passed a resolution authorizing inves-
tigation of charges against Judge Em-

ery Speer of tho federal court of
Georgia. The investigation will be
conducted by a subcommittee.

Burman Has Narrow Escape.
Elgin, 111., Aug. 29. "Bob" Burtoan

narrowly missed death on the Elgin
auto race course when his Keeton
car refused to make tho Graveyard
Turn, and Burman was hurled into ja
straw bunker on the course,

GREKX
VILLAOtRSCt'rramn IVOSACREO

MAY ASSIST SULZER

6ENATOR SAID TO HAVE EX--

POSED TAMMANY.

N. Y, Exeeutlve'a Counsel Reported
Split Over Demand for Indictment

' ', of "SoeaS Murphy.

Albany, N. Y., Aug. 28. Lieut Gov.
Martin Glynn was formally recognized
as acting governor by the assembly,
after a bitter debate. . The vote In fa-

vor of such recognition stod 48 for to
29 against

Albany, N. Y., Aug. 27. An uncon-
firmed report was revived among
politicians here Monday that Senator
Stllwell, who Is now serving a sen-

tence in Sing Sing for bribery, had
made a confession to Governor Sul- -

zer, implicating flvesenatore, one .at,
'semblymah'fifid "Several Tammany.'
men. Asked about tho report, Gov-

ernor Sulzer said he was not respon-
sible for it.

The indictment of Charles P.. Mur-
phy, leader, of Tammany hall;' Aaron
J, Levy, leader, of the Democratic ma-
jority In tho assembly, and James
Frawleyt chairman of the committee.
which investigated Governor Sulzof's
campaign contributions, has been re-

quested by tho district attorneys of
New York and Albany counties by
Judge Lynn J. Arnold of Albany, an
ardent Sulzer supporter.

A possible breach in the ranks of
Governor Sulzer's supporters was In-

dicated iy the Btatement of former
Judge X.Cady Herrick, who leads the
governor's legal forces In tho im-

peachment matter, that "counsel for
Governor Sulzer have nothing to do
with any alleged criminal proceedings
against Charles F. Murphy, Senator
Frawloy or Assemblyman Levy nnd
are not pursuing any investigation of
a criminal character against anyone."

FAMILY IN AUTO WIPED OUT

Husband, Wife; Two Children and
Killed by Train In

' ' Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Aug. 28. A whole
family was wiped out on Tuesday when
an automobllo in which were J. F.
Rowan, aged thirty-live- , a steel work-
er, his wifo and two children and his
sister-in-la- Mrs. Allen Woodsmlth,
all of Brackcnrldge, Pa was struck hy
a special train occupied by R. L.

geribral superintendent of tha
West Ponn division of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, and officials of tho com-
pany, who wero making an Inspection
trip at Lano station, Lnnesvllle, one-ha- lt

mile east of Butler Junction on
the Butlor branch ofthe West Penn
railroad. '

Rowan, his wife and one child, one
year old, were killed Instantly, the
others dying shortly aftor four o'clock
in the home of Timothy Kennedy of
Freeport, whore they were taken after
the accident.

Kankakee, 111. Aug. 28, Two people
were killed and one seriously injurod
on Tuesday when tho Big Four "Whlto
City Flyer" struck, a largo touring caf
belonging to Jacob, Redlger of Chenoa.

Mrs. Redlger and daughter were
killed and a young son seriously in-

jured. Jacob Rodlgor and an older
son, who was driving tho car, Jumped
and escaped injury. Tho train was
running' 70 niles an hour.

Passengers on the train wero thrown
Into a panic when tho gusollno tank
of tho automobllo exploded, throwing
ribbons of fire into tho coaches.

Camlnettl. Jury Js .Complete,
San Francisco, Aug. 29. A full Jury

was sworn to try F. Drow Camlnettl
on'' tho Indictment returned against

lin, charging that he transported

in violation of the Mann act.

$1,000,000 Fire Checked.
Bay Point, Cal., Aug. 29. Firo in

the lumber yards of tho C. A. Smith
company here on Wednesday caused
damage estimated at $1,000,000. It was
subdued by dynamlto and by a change
of wind
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NEWS FROM OVER THE STATE

What Is Going on Here and There
that Is of Interest to the Read- -

. , -
era Throughout Nebraska

and'Vicfnity.-rMxr- f

Fremont At a family reunion hold
at the homo of the Rev. and Mrd. Ah
bort Di Trumbull there wcro present
four generations' of thu family the
Rev. A. Trumbull, of Fremont, ago 75;
his son, deorgo W. Trumbull, his
grandson, A, D. Trumbull, and great
grandson, Hrle R( Trumbull, The
latter three nil reside In Sioux City,
la. Tho Rev. llr. Trumbull, who heads
tho family, is a well-kno- wn pioneer
Nebraska minister. lit established tho
Baptist churches fit York, Cairo and
Center. Ho has held pastorates at
Grand Island, Crab .Orchard, Voatil and
Filley,

New Game Law Effective October 1.
Lincoln. The new game law, by

which ducks, geese and other migra-
tory birds are to.be protected Under
federal laws Instead of state laws, and
which becomes effective oil October 1,
1913, divides its oporatlve territory
into two sections a northern and
southern zone comprising the states
above and below stretched ap-

proximately from Deloware's north-
ern boundary to northern boundary of
California In the northern' zone the
open season on all water fowl is from
September 1st to December 15, that of
the southern, Octobor 1st to January
15. Nebraska Is In the northern zone.
Migratory-bird- s mty not br klllsd:bc
tween sunset and sunrlM.

Will Make Trip to Central America.
Hastings. Frank Harrison of Lin'

coin, accompanied by Adam Breede of

the Daily Tribune of this place, will
start about Septemberlat'for his sev-

enth trip to Central America. .Mr.
Breede-- expects to have great sport
among panthers, tigers andiother big
came, and Mr. Harrison will come,
baek loaded with ppeclmens, curiosi-

ties and pictures for school and Jec-atur- u

workj. .,., .u. ,.. . s

Volunteer Firemen Go on Strike.
North Platte. Following the defeat

of a proposition to vote $20,0()0 bonds,
for the erection of a city hall and flre.
dnnarbnent hoadauartcrs at Tiles
day's election, tho entlr-- a city volun-

teer flro department Uavd handed In

thlr resignations to. trS., mayor and
city council. Tho fire dartArtmenrmeir,
feel that they havo boon unfairly
treatod by the citizens and took this
nieans of sbbwlng their displeasure.

Will Bore For Oil;

Harrison. It has been generally.
MiDhosed for. nulte a whllo that this
countv was underlaid with oil. The
Wyoming fields Ite-nen- r,

become greatly Interested. The;
services of an expert from the Okla-

homa fields "was secured and reported
favorably, aud a meeting was held to
perfect an organization and see, what
could be done with a $20,000 capital,
which will bo enlarged later m.

Trying to Save ,the Crop. ,
Kearney. Farmers here are bulkj-in-g

silos and those who haye them are
cutting; their, corn Tho. .crop. will,

amount' to practically nothlhgT Upon
the Loup, however, theft; will be a
good crop. Twenty Irrigating plants
are being built here. Tyo have al-

ready been completed and others are
In process of .construction.

Pastor Becomes Teacher.
Ohlowa.-Rc- v. C. E. Auitln, pastor

.of the M, E'.iuliuroh r -- this city, has
announced that Bishop Bristol of Onv
aha and Bishop Henderson of Chatta-
nooga, Tenn,, have called him to a
professorship in Baxter seminary,
Baxter, Tenn. Mr. Austin will leave
for Baxter Boon, as that institution
opens September I;

Beatrice. A enrpontor set fire to
the school, houso at Rockford while
trying to smoke out a swarm of boos,
and the building was conBiimed bo-for- e

the flames could bo checked. The
loss Is placed at $2,500, partially
covered by Insurance.

.4f4.4.4.-M-- t

STATE BASEBALL NEWS $

Grand Island was defeated at Kear-
ney Tuesday 9 to 3,

York won (he Hastings game Tues-
day 8 to 4,

Superior lost at Beatrice Tuesday
( to 4.

Fremont gave Columbus a shut-ou- t

Tuosday 8 to 0.

York has ontered a protest against
tho game of Sunday at Bluo Hill, In

which Hastings won in tho tenth In-

ning.,
Superior lost at Beatrice Monday

I to 3.
Fremont was Bhut out at Columbus

Monday 2 to 0.

in a double header at Koarney Mon-Ja- y,

Grand Island lost 3 to 5 and 1 to 3,
In the Sunday game at Falrbury.

Deatrlco lost out 10 to 2,

Wilber lost at Falrbury Sunday 9
to Sr.

Frononl won Sunday's game at Co-

lumbus 11 to 10.

Ydrk lot a game at Hast-ins- a

Sunday 4 to 3.
Beatrice loot a.t Superior Saturday

5 u 1)
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TO MARK FINISHED CEMENT

Stamper Mevea Up and Down' Like
- vtPlungeivon ltxIs-Toolil- a

"""Moved:AioUt"by;Haili

JA stamping tool for marking fin-

ished cement has been Invented by a
California bmri. An axis rents on an
end plato with n supporting face.
Journaldd on the axis is a revolublo
support that carries a mnrkof which

4

Cement Stamper.

extends to the bottom of tha supporti-
ng1 plate. The whole tool can be
moved by means-oi-- 'a ihaudlo-oa-ih- e

axis. A pair of strong springs ire
set In above the plunger apparatus' ao
that when tho stamper has been ex
tended downward It is automatically
Jerked uo aealn. This lmnlemefit "is

hI (o W not
operation man,, me memoa or nnwa-In-g

cement entirely by; hand work;
but; Is also more accurate than' the
more, primitive performance. It ki.
possible to tilt the narking tool; on
the, rod aa well aa have 4lt at .right
.angles.' v " ir zc--.

FORMATION OFATUBAL COAL

German Scientist Estimates TJme Neo-- ,

Artlnclar Preduet. J8"" ,

.mm i,u,i;t i.rfA..J,wyrr?rtwiu, umL
"jirtt'eannualTaieUfifc'oflAerABe
elation .of German chemists, Dr. Ber-glu- s,

of Hanover; read a paper on bis
experiments on the manufacture of ar-
tificial coal. Ho. .heated celluiose,'of
peat, "with water td"a, temperature 6f
340 degrees centigrade, and at a prea-Bur- e

of oyer 100 almospherea In a
jBpecIalIyconB.trctod'apparaUisotM
those substances wera transformed :ln
to a product physically and chemically:
Identical with coal. At a temperature
of 310 degrees centigrade tho process
took sixty hours, and, at 340 degrees
centigrade' tho transformation .took
place in eight hours. Tho speed of the
reaction Is doubled with every, addit-
ional --10 degrees centigrade
perature; - Br. Berglus estlbiaCeit&lf
.this, basis that the' time necessary for
the. format Ion of natural coaJ Rtrtht
temperature' of
8,000,000 year,-- OgureewulcUard-ftp- ;

proximately the same as those given
by geology.. - , , . ,

PLACE ALARM ON FIRE PAIL
'

Floating Device Rings Electric Bell
When It Has Evaporated to Cer
. tain Level In Bucket, -- - -

The bright-- red uietal palls marked
"Flro" that you hayo seen, hanging
on hooks' at the walls or sot ond
shelf within reach are useful Just aa
long as they are. filled with .water,

Fire Pall Alarm.

but on account of evaporation they
are frequently empty when most need-
ed that is, in case of flre, says tho
Popular Electricity.

A Now Jorsoy man seeks to guard
against there being no water In tho
pails by an alarm device consisting of
an electric bell and battery and a
float on the water. The float Is at
tachod to a elldable rod In guides on
which tiro contacts that close when
tho float lowers with the water and
rings tho bell at any predetermined
point

Italian Automobiles.
Automobiles sold abroad by Italy

last year numbered 3,687, having an
average value of nearly $2,000. Ex-
ports In. 1911, and 1910 numbered 2,918
and 2,120, respectively.

Trying to Utilize Peat.
German scientists are trying to de-

vise Bomp way to utilize the vast
amount of fuel contained In the COO

equaro miles of peat bogs In southern
Ilavarla. v

to bAtarrii nf I 1 1 u i mi fefev..r.v'.,,iJ,,unu.fi i n uriiuuiiHRViiriefit"'rrjTr--sr'- i

nwOTii riiTfln W9wiiitc imva w rtlil
Expend Lefts Some of Mewey.lw :

Devalaptitf Mtnec

A notablo Increase 'la Um a, f
aluminum during the, lat year l&'tU
United States, due to the many' new
uses to which the metal 'X at, d
stimulating private corporatkww to ex-
pend largo sums of money ia.jieTk
lng bauxite ore mines In New.York.
Pennsylvania. North Carolina, fTeaiiaa-aaean- d

other states, according ,to a re- -'

port by tho United StMer-geolgB- l

.
u v,yvv,vvvr.imuiiiwi,MM-Mair- .

or aluminum wero consumed dariaar
1912, ;aa.comnarod with .46,135,900
pounds 'conFumed during the year
1911. The ..domestic development of
bauxite ore, froiri which' aluminum1 la
derived, during' 1912 was' valued at
$786,932, as compared, with a, much
smaller amount during tho preceding
year, but ovon this Increase' failed to
satisfy the demand and left .opeaa;
great margin for imported baaxlta-aad- '

aluminum. The lmporta.'of the .ore
and th'e finished metal, were 'Record
breaking during 1912.

Tho manufacture of new aluminum
products includes long-distanc- e power
transmission wires, household warej
and cooking ytenslls, powder'od-mot- al

fonnalnt nl'emnnf. IlUio'affrftfihinenni!---- -
,"il T.rjrtr-tr- .
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serve mariufaeteriee a4, aa-- '"$&?"
duatriefi when heat eoadaettoa ' aa4 ': '',,;

are'eaaeaUal. l?i , SlL--t

Motor Used la;Ceatr4le by
no nnwiw, rnvwim- - nimniw

Easy Reaeh Oaeraear.
Jfe'.JUlfljifc,

Tkamnlnr niul vUh'lUi' iM klu.'1
'lBiacfilM-ii-e-ifoiliiVy-iw-

It

aad rheoaUt-BMHHi- U wltaia nur- -
reach. ' The aetor Jrlvea the eatttaaif
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cylinder cdiitainlna:"

Annlnaa,K.vtiaeltfllnlatlt1v tnlwttiV 'm.
withstand the and severe oye- -

loads imposed upon when the knlvea- -

strike' hard spoU and,, knots. The

fk'

'whole .machine mounted Eih 'M
hardened' steel. !?"'-."ri-
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imported ;Ameriea(Ef'
coalTvalueil W$126,7)K TtrsnS.--JI5y""
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British Imports, of, wood pulp UatSj

yeur amounted to;2,073,000,000 poaada.
-- - '

rulta'a .hmlinllAn1' lt,
decreased. flteadllyfortha-huititkreevi,;- .!

vura. ,i. .

riirmingaam ine geweiry ;;
manufacturing center of Jthe
tungaom. i

-- , r
Germany Imported from the' United

States tnr1912,$lE8,000,000worth :&
raw cotton.

i.

iin,Ciimife.M

.BBesBeMeW'Y

last year

grei

per cent ot1,tlieTcoaatiy,a,T
mall order bU8in,Vs8 Ib nowdoa- e-

post ?H,;

Starch flour manufactured froa
sweet potatoes la a developing indus-
try Natal.

'
The greater part of Chilean coal is

so soft that fully 30 per eeat of it
la In the mines,

There wero 19 commercial fuel
briquotlng plants In operation la the

Statos last year,

The Russian government will thor-
oughly

vtest tho possibility of'maWag
' 'naoer from flax rofuse. v .

Japan Imported wheat ,aad ftear, to .

the amount of $30,000,OSe'lii'vahie.
from tills country in lUl

Is the world'a Iargeat
producer of tin,, the aaala supply com-
ing from the, Malay atralts.

It ia estimated thatA there are more
than 700,000 aeetyene automoWle
HgbUln m ,umtea; Statea, ; ;S7Vil.

Since the beginning of .tae.jNaaat
fiscal year In July the United, itaUa"
exports of manufaetured.' lroaafd alaet
have averaged mlllloa dMlasailaf V,
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